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ABSTRACT:  There  were  correlated  CIELAB  color  coordinates  and  reflectance  in  the  visible  spectrum  of  the  exocarp  of  Coffea 
arabica coffee fruits of the Colombia variety in 9 different development stages, with physical properties such as fresh and dry mass, 
moisture  content,  and  diameters;  and  mechanical  properties  such  as  detaching  tensile  force,  fracture  force,  firmness,  deformation, 
and  fracture  energy  in  the  breaking  point. A  multivariate  linear  regression  analysis  was  run  to  obtain  models  to  accurately  predict 
properties  of  the  coffee  fruit  from  the  chromatic  coordinates  (a*  and/or  b*)  or  reflectance  for  discriminating  wave  lengths  of 
different  stages  of  development  of  the  coffee  fruit,  with  a  confidence  level  of  99%  and  an  R2  between  78.5  and  99.9%.  Results 
could  be  used  for  the  design  of  harvesting  and  classification  systems,  as  well  as  for  a  rapid  determination  of  coffee  quality.
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RESUMEN: Se correlacionaron las coordenadas del espacio de color CIELAB y la reflectancia en el espectro visible del epicarpio del fruto 
de café Coffea arabica, variedad Colombia, de 9 diferentes estados de desarrollo, con propiedades físicas como masa fresca y seca, contenido 
de humedad y diámetros, y propiedades mecánicas como fuerza de desprendimiento del fruto, firmeza, fuerza de fractura, deformación 
y energía requerida para fracturar la pulpa. Utilizando análisis de regresión lineal multivariado se obtuvieron  modelos que predicen 
significativamente propiedades del fruto de café a partir del conocimiento de las coordenadas cromáticas (a* y/o b*) o de la reflectancia para 
diferentes longitudes de onda discriminantes de estados de desarrollo, con un nivel de confianza del 99% y un R2 entre 78,5 y 99,9 %. Los 
resultados obtenidos podrían ser utilizados para el diseño de sistemas de recolección, clasificación y determinación rápida de la calidad del café.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Coffea arabica, color, reflectancia, propiedades físicas, propiedades mecánicas
1.  INTRODUCTION
In order to improve the coffee fruit (Coffea arabica) 
processing, different physical [1–3] and mechanical 
properties [3–6] have been investigated. Some authors 
[7–11] have measured fruit color using different 
color models as well as subjective and quantitative 
measurement methods, depending on each study: RGB; 
Royal Horticultural Society Colour Chart; Pantone 
color chart; normalized reflected light peak; image 
processing to measure: RGB, HSI, YIQ, YCbCr, Ohta 
color spaces; and opponent color models. The CIELAB 
color spacing is a Cartesian coordinate system defined 
by three rectangular coordinates (L*, a*, b*); L* is the 
lightness (L*= 100, white; L*= 0, black), a* is from 
green (-a*) to red (+a*), and b* is from blue (-b*) to 
yellow (+b*).
However, color measurement using the CIELAB for 
coffee fruits of the variety Colombia, or reflectance in 
the visible spectrum have not been reported, and the 
latter is a conventional method for describing the color 
of any object. Neither has the color been associated 
with physical properties such as mass, moisture content, 
size, or mechanical properties such as detachment 
force, firmness, fracture force, deformation, or 
fracture energy, which are measurements obtained 
by destructive tests applying compressive stress. Dyna 172, 2012 149
Studies exist in other fruits where the colorimetry 
has been related to other properties. For example, 
[12] non-destructive estimation of pigments with 
spectral reflectance in apple fruit was obtained; [13] 
the CIELAB color was correlated with texture and 
concentration of carotenoid in tomatoes; [14] color 
in CIELUV and CIELAB spaces were measured and 
related to pigments in olives; [15] spectral wavelengths 
were identified to determine skin defects in citrus fruit; 
and [16] the relation between physical, mechanical, and 
chemical properties in different stages of the ripeness 
of banana.
In order to satisfy the demands of coffee drinkers, it is 
important and interesting to know the relation between 
different physical and mechanical properties via 
color of fruit, which are closely associated with grain 
quality. The aim of this study was to correlate the color 
coordinate of CIELAB and reflectance (in the visible 
spectrum, 400 to 700 nm) of the epidermis of coffee 
fruits of the Colombia variety to different physical and 
mechanical properties for 9 stages of ripeness.
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was carriedout at theExperimental station 
El Rosario of Centro Nacional de Investigaciones 
de Café, CENICAFE, located in the municipality of 
Venecia, Antioquia-Colombia(05° 58’ north latitude, 
75° 43’west longitude,and 1,630 maltitude, average 
temperature of 20.1ºC) and in the laboratories of 
the Agricultural Process and Quality Controlat the 
Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Sede Medellín.
A plot of Coffea arabica L. Colombia variety under 
full sun exposure was used, with adistance of 1 
m x 1 m, planted in May of 1999 and renewed by 
stumpingin February 2006. One hundred two trees 
were randomly selected and the main flowering, 
which was held on April 18 of 2009, was marked. 
With the scale for measuring fruit ripeness used by 
[3], there were 9 different stages of fruit development 
defined as 182, 189, 196, 203, 210, 217, 224, 231, and 
238 days after blossom DAA, Table 1) the physical 
and mechanical properties were measured for each 
stage of development as shown in Table 2, using the 
methodology and procedures evaluated by [4,17–19].
 
Figure 1. Diameters and symmetry planes of the coffee 
cherryfruit
With the average values   for each one of the properties 
of coffee fruits cherries evaluated in 9 stages of fruit 
development, the correlation of the coordinates L*, 
a*, b*, and reflectance with mechanical and physical 
properties were performed, using multivariate linear 
model analysis with the Statgraphics®statistical 
software version 5.1. 
Characteristic diameter was also correlated with 
physical and mechanical properties. Correlations 
were performed at a confidence level of 99%. For 
each equation, the significance level P of the model, 
the standard error of estimation,and the coefficients of 
determination were obtained.
3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Correlation of physical and mechanical 
properties with the chromaticity coordinates 
color CIELAB.
Table 3 presents results for each of the regression 
models of the form Y = C0 ± C1·L* ± C2·a* ± 
C3·b*predicting properties of coffee fruit from the 
knowledge of chromaticity coordinates a* and b*. 
Table 1. Stages of development of coffee fruit Colombia variety 
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Table 2. Properties evaluated for each stage of development of coffee fruit Colombia varietyDyna 172, 2012 151
Luminosity L* showed no significant effect in 
predicting different properties. Properties that showed 
highest fit (R2) of the linear model with the chromatic 
variables are shown as well. For all mechanical and 
physical properties studied, except for deformation 
with plates in plane E1, polar diameter (P) and moisture 
content of fruits (Mc), a significant linear relationship 
with the chromaticity coordinates a* or b*, or with 
both, was found. According to Table 3, some physical 
and mechanical properties (Y) can be explained 
with the monochrome knowledge a* or b* and other 
variables with a*and b* bichrome coordinates. For 
example, fruit size, expressed through the equatorial 
diameter (E1, E2) and the characteristic diameter (Dc) 
can be estimated knowing the chroma a* indicating 
whether the fruit is ripe (red, a* > 0) or unripe (green, 
a*< 0). Fracture force and fruit pulp firmness properties 
measured with sharp tip in the equatorial plane E1 are 
those that can be predicted with better explanation (R2 
> 99%) from  a* and b* color of the skin of coffee 
fruit between 182 and 238 days of development. For 
the rest of properties, the explanation for their color 
variation ranged between 78.5 and 98.6%. Fruit size 
(E2 and E1) can be predicted from a* with a correlation 
of 95.34 and 89.43%, respectively. The fresh and dry 
mass of coffee fruits can be predicted from a* and b* 
and with a correlation of 92.1 and 78.5%, respectively. 
The fracture force in the equatorial plane E2 can be 
estimated from the chroma a*, with a correlation of 
97.9%, and the tensile force required to detach the 
fruit can be predicted from chroma a* and b*, with a 
correlation of 88.9%.
3.2.  Physical and mechanical properties correlation 
with reflectance (%)
Multiple linear regression models of physical and 
mechanical properties with reflectance were evaluated 
for wavelengths (l) of 550, 590, 640, 670 and 700 nm 
in which the highest discrimination of ripening stages 
of coffee was obtained. Results for each model of the 
form Y = C0 ± C1·l550 + C2·l590 ± C3·l640 ± C4·l670 ± 
C5·l700 are shown in Table 4.
Table 3. Correlation between physical and mechanical properties with CIELAB coordinates of coffee fruits, Colombia variety
 
**If P < 0.01, there is a significantrelationship between independent variables at 99% confidence levelAristizábal - et al 152
Table 4. Physical and mechanical properties correlation with reflectance for discriminating wavelengths (l)of coffee fruits, 
Colombia variety
 
**If P < 0.01, there is a significantrelationship between independent variables at 99% confidence level. Dyna 172, 2012 153
A statistically significant linear correlation with 
different wavelengths (550 ≤ l ≤ 700 nm) was found 
for all mechanical and physical properties studied, 
except for the polar diameter (P), moisture content, and 
deformation with parallel plates in E1. Firmness and 
fracture force properties of fruit measured with a sharp 
tip on the equatorial plane E1, equatorial diameter (E1 
and E2), deformation with sharp tip E1, fracture force 
with sharp tip in E1, fracture force with sharp tip in 
E2, and firmness between parallel plates in the plane 
E2, can be predicted with a major explanation (R2 > 
99%) from the reflected light at different wavelengths 
for fruits from 182 to 238 days of development.  For 
the remaining properties, the explanation of their 
variability with regard to reflectance ranged between 
92.33 and 98.99%. The equatorial diameter E2 was 
the property that presented a higher correlation with 
the reflectance of the fruit. This physical property 
associated with the fruit size is significantly correlated 
to light reflected in the green-yellow, yellow-orange, 
orange-red, and red regions of the visible spectrum. 
Firmness using sharp tip in the equatorial plane E1, 
mechanical property indicator of fruit resistance, is 
also significantly correlated to light reflected in the 
green-yellow, orange-red, and red regions of the visible 
spectrum. The greater the reflected light from the fruit 
surface in the first regions of the spectrum, reflecting 
more in the red (700 nm), the lower the firmness will 
present itself, and therefore the more ripe the fruit 
will be.
Similar analysis can be performed for the model 
predicting the detachment force and fracture force 
according to the light reflected from the fruit surface 
in different regions of the visible spectrum.
3.3.  Physical and mechanical properties correlation 
with the characteristic diameter (Dc)
Table 5 shows linear models of the form Y = Intercept ± 
Slope*Dc, that relate different physical and mechanical 
variables to the characteristic diameter (Dc) of coffee 
fruitsduring their stage of ripeness. It wasfound that Dc 
is not correlated with: the moisture content, the fracture 
energy with sharp tip in the E2 plane, the deformation 
with plates in E1, or the detaching force (Ft).The other 
properties were significantly correlated (P < 0.01) to Dc 
at a confidence level of 99% and with the R2 ranging 
between 78.2 and 99.6%. It was found that fresh mass 
(M) is the most closely related variable to Dc with a 
correlation coefficient of 99.57%. According to Table 
5, the deformation between parallel plates in the three 
compressive planes decreases during ripening. The 
opposite case was found for fruit deformation with a 
sharp tip, which increases with the ripeness in both 
different compressive planes.
Table 5. Physical and mechanical properties correlation to the characteristic diameter (Dc) of coffee fruit, Colombia variety
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Models indicate that firmness, independent of the 
attachment used (sharp tip or parallel plates), is 
inversely proportional to Dc. This corroborates with 
what was expected, the fruit, having developed, 
increases in size and becomes softer up to the overripe 
stage, when it is close to drying off in the tree, the Dc 
diminishes, and the firmness is less. A similar trend 
was found by [20] in pears: as the fruit grows its 
firmness diminishes. The other mechanical properties 
(fracture force and energy)also diminish when the fruit 
size is increased. The Dc variable is not correlated to 
moisture content or the fruitdetachment force. For the 
fracture energy variable with a sharp tip on the E2 
plane, fracture deformation with parallel plates on the 
E1 plane, and deformation with a sharp tip on the E2 
plane, the R2 changed between 58.9 and 68.9%. The rest 
of the variables were correlated to the diameter Dc at a 
confidence level of 99% (P < 0.01). Firmness and fresh 
mass evaluated at [3] did not demonstrate correlation 
with Dc. Those differences with this work could be 
explained by the methodology used in both studies.
4.  CONCLUSIONS
Different linear models with a confidence level of 
99% and a correlation that changed between 78.5 
and 99.9%, allow for one to predict different physical 
and mechanical properties of coffee fruits Colombia 
variety, with stages of development between 26 
and 34 weeks from the knowledge of the chromatic 
coordinates (a* and b*) or from skin reflectance at 
different wavelengths.
Mechanical and physical properties studied (except 
for the deformation with plates in the plane E1, the 
polar diameter and moisture content of fruits)showed 
a significant correlation with chromaticity coordinates 
a*and b*.
Physical and mechanical properties of the coffee fruit are 
significantly correlated with reflectance, except for the polar 
diameter, dry mass, moisture content, and the deformation 
by fruit compression between plates in the equatorial plane.
Physical and mechanical properties of coffee fruit are 
significantly correlated to their characteristic diameter, 
except for moisture content, the fracture energy with 
sharp tip on the E2 plane, the deformation with plates 
at the E1, and the detachment force of the fruit.
Correlations found in this research could be used for 
the design of collecting and sorting systems and quick 
and accurate determination of the quality of coffee fruit 
Colombia variety.
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